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gH IN THE SOCIAL REALM gf

H Mr. nnd Mth. Lewis McCornlck on- -

H tcrtnlncil at. dinner Monday ov.enlng

H In honor of Miss Lnura Slicr--i

H man, who will lcavo next week fqr1

H Washington, D. C. Tho tnblo was dec-- )

H orated with pink carnations and ferns,
H covers bolng laid for eight.

H Mrs. L. B. Freeman, who has been
H visiting her sister,- - Mrs.- - H. J. Schultz,
H for tho past thrco weeks, has gone to
H Los Angolcs nnd Mexico, whero she

M will spend several weeks before re- -

turning to her homo In Philadelphia.
M Jt

M Mrs. Richard A. Koyos entertained
M Informally at dinner. Tho decorations
m wcro In pnle qlnk carnations and innl- -

H den-hnl- r fern. Covers wcro laid for

M
H Tho enlisted men of Fort Douglas
H nave a dancing party on Thursday
H evening nt tho past hall. Scrgt. Ben- -

H nett wns chairman of tho entertain- -

H ment committee.

H Mr. nnd Mrs. Icaymond S. Mnssou
H arrived in the city Tuesday from Los
H Angeles, nnd will bo guests at tho Mc- -

H Mlllnn homo fur several weeks.

H Mrs. L. W. Malsby, who has been
H visiting with friends In tho city for a
H couplo of months, left Monday for herH homo in Perry, Gn.
M
H Mrs. George W. Snow has gono to
H Rlchflohl, whero she will bo tho guest
H of her daughter, Mrs. L. Morrison, for
H a week.
1
H Hnrold Lamb and Carl Williams will
H probnbly return from Cornell for the
H Christmas holidays.

H Mrs. Jacob Bamberger will lea'vo
H In tho near future for Now York,
H whero slio will spend several weeks.
1
H John T. Donncllnii an I veil from
M Goldflold Mondny ovonlng, where ho
H spent two weeks.
M
H Gordon McMillan has returned to
M Pnrk City.

H Mr. and Mrs. .Too Galllgher have
M gono to Cincinnati and Now York for
H n month.

H HIchard A. Keyes has returned from
H Los Angeles.

M Mrs. Frank Swindler entortnined at
M cards on Friday.

1 Mrs. C. W. FIfleld has gono to her
B old homo In Michigan in response to a
H telegram announcing the death of hei
H father.

M Miss Carol Evans will leave next
M weok for Chicago to study art.

H Mr. nnd Mrs. E. O. Howard nro nowM at homo nt 21 Emory-Holine- '
M Miss Rose Youngermnn loft Tues- -

H day evening for Los Angeles to visit
1 lolatlves, nftcr n stay or somo weeks

with Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Youngerman.
J .

H t Mrs. Elizabeth Fritz, tho principal
I of tho Longfellow school, loft Tuesday

B I ovonlng for hor homo In Now York,
sho wns called by a telegram

tho serious Illness" of hef

nnd Mrs. J.
'

D. Miles
-(whero spont" n fow days in Salt

Lake City on their way homo from a
trip through tho principal cities of the
east. They wore guests of Mr. and
Mrs. C. N. Strevcll.

v &
Mrs. I oroy Eccles Is horo from Lew-Isto- n

spending a fow days with hor
mother, Mrs. O. D. Hanks.

Mrs. Allen McNitt returned Tues-Ja- y

from Los Angeles.

Tho Omoga club of tho U. of U. en-

tertained at a dancing party Tues-
day ovonlng. Tho hall was decorated
with tho club colors, dark green nnd
gold. Tho chaperons wero Mr. nnd
Mrs. Iluntor, Mr. and Mrs. dishing
nnd Miss Chlpman.

The Altar society of St. Mary's ca-

thedral will hold their Christmas ba-

zaar December 11 and 12 at tho
Knutsford.

Jt &
Tho Ladles Auxiliary of tho H. of

L. E. gavo a social and card party
Wednesday evening at the Downey
hall, Third East and Third South
streets.

ft Jt
Mrs. Stewart entertained tho n

W. R. C. ladles and their friends
nt her homo, 251 Fourth East street,
on Thursdny nfternoon. Mosdnmes
SnTcltzer, Schnoll, Winsness, Weston
nnd Von Elm nsslstcd Mrs. Stewart.

Mrs. Frank A. Bird gave a Ken-
sington Friday afternoon In honor of
Mrs. Francis Smith of Muskegon, who
will leavo Saturday for hor homo after
a visit of somo weeks with friends
here.

Mr. and Mrs. David Keith entei talli-
ed Tuesday evening nt a dinner In
compliment to Mr. nnd Mrs. Hoyt
Sherman.

Mrs. O. A Whltteniore or Denver Is
horo to spend tho winter with Mr. nnd
Mrs. Thomns Wolr. Mrs. Whittemore
Is a sister of Mrs. Weir.

vt &
Mrs. Thomns 11. Hunter will bo here

within a short time to spend the
Christmas holidays with her parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. F. A. Hnle.

Mrs. Oscnr L. Cox entertained abom
thirty of hor friends Wednesday nt a
morning Kensington nnd a buffet
luncheon nt her homo on Capitol hill.

Mrs. A. II. Tarbot Is spending the
winter In Canada with relatives.

Miss Joan Spencer entortnined n
Tow or her girl friends at a Kensing-
ton Wednesday nfternoon.

& i
Tho Sowing club met Friday after-

noon with Miss Aileen MncLcan nttho
MacLcnn homo on West Tomplo
street.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Raveunl Maclioth, who
wero nt Whitehall for tho past fow
days, hnvo returned to the east.

&
C. P. Overlleld has gone to Montana

to be away about three weeks on busi-
ness.

Mrs. Edwin Klnilmll, Mlfs Mary
Kimball and Miss Rose Hartwoll en-

tertained Thursdav evening at nn In-

formal musicals nt tho Kimball homo
on Sixth East streot.

Mrs. 1.. L. Tonv enterttilned tho
Bridge club Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Stafford, who
have been visiting horo nnd In Provo
for somo timo past, lelt Wednesday
evening tor their homo in Cleveland.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Van Alon of
Ogdon weio In town for a few days at
the Wilson.

Mrs. M. n. Whitney Is back irom
Provo, where she spent the past two
weeks.

The marriage or Miss Nona Dunks
to Melvin D. Peterson "ok place
Wednesday at noon in tuo halt Lake
temple, and wns followed b yn wed-

ding supper in the opening to the
members or tho family and immediate
lolatlves at the homo of tho bride's
parents in tho Emery-Holme- Tho
young people left immediately after
for their home at 918 Brighnm street.

.ft &
Mrs. E. E. Chnpmnn of Evnnston Is

In town for a stay of a few days at
the Knutsford.

Mrs. Sheldon L. Butler entertained
a party of rrlends at supper Wednes-
day evening rollowlng the play, in
compliment to Robert Kelly or "Tho
College Widow" company.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F .Adams enter-
tained a party of rrlends at tho the-
atre Tuesday evening.

Miss Jean Spencer cntertnlnod a
number or her girl rrlends Wednes-
day afternoon nt a Kensington.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford R. Pearsall
entertained nt a box party Tuesday
evening to see "Tho College Widow,"
their guests being Mr. nnd Mrs. Ken-
neth C. Kerr and Miss Jnsmlno
Young.

Mrs oJ.hn Reed left Friday for her
homo In Denver, having spent the
past two months hero with friends.

Miss Harriet Colin has returned
from her European trip, but Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Colin nnd tho Misses Edna
and Slyvla will remain in New York
till about the middle of the month.

o .:
Mrs. Hugh Park and Mrs. C. II. n

aro in town tor a stny or a Tew
days rrom Canyon Crest rami.

& &
Mrs. J ,T. Clnsby gave a box party

at tho Orpheum Friday afternoon.
tS tt

Mr. nnd Mrs. O. D. Banks announce
tho marriage or their youngest daugh-
ter, Ornin, to Fred C. Ilnssett, Jr
Mr. and Mrs. Bassett will make their
homo with Mr. nnd Mrs. Banks nt No.
in Emory-Holme-

Mr. and Mrs. M. II. Walker went to
tho farm on Fildny, taking a fow
friends with them, to remain over
Sunday.

Mrs. F. R. Steele or Lehl Is in town
visiting MIes Jnno Howntt.

Mr .and Mrs. J. D. Wood nro in Chi-
cago, whore they will remain for n
month.

Tho Plato club met Wednesday
with Mrs. II. A Hutchlns.

.
Mrs. Charles Nelson of Ogdon is in

town spending a fow days.

Mrs. A. L. Castloman or Bingham Is
In tho city visiting Mis. C. II. Lash-biook- .

Tho annual mooting of tho Jewish
Roller society was held in the n. n,
lodge room Thursday.

tt it
G. W. McElvnnoy has returned to

DeLamar, Nov., after a short, visit
with his ramily at Blnghnm Junction.

Miss Jcfasle Anderson left for San
Francisco Thursday morning to bo
gone two weeks.

THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.

Wo have read a great many press
comments, both home and foreign, on
President Roosevelt's message to con-
gress. Few, if any, have commended
themselves' to us so strongly as those
of C. M. Jackson, editor of tho Stato
Journal. According to our Ideas ho
hits tho nail squarely on tho head.
For these reasons wo adopt his com-
ments ns our own and reproduco them
herewith: ,

"The custom for many years has been
for the papers adhering to tho party
in power to allude to tho message or
tho president ns 'masterly and states-manlik-

' while those or the opposi-
tion have devoted their attention to-

ward picking Haws in the document
and discussing as impractical and "

Inane sug;estIons offered to congress.
"The Journnl has endeavored to di-

vest itself of party feeling In Its dis-
cussion of the message this year, and
review it with the dispassionate feel- -

Ing that would govern a criticism of
the action of nn ordlnnry man.
"Barring the absurd spelling which

the executive Indulges in following
out his pet Ideas on improving tho
language, we sincerely believe this
message Is the strongest document Mr.
Roosevelt has written, and we think
that for directness or statement, clear-
ness or enunciation, disclosure or Ideas
and excellence or suggestion It Is en-

titled to rank with the messages of
the greatest men who have sat In tho
executive chair.
"We commend the message In all Its

parts and urge every citizen of tho
state to read it carefully over. Es-
pecially do wo suggest to tho mem- -

berselcct of the legislature that they
peruse It, for embodied In the docu-
ment will be found some ideas that
apply to state as well as. to national
governments. The president does not
indulge In much bounuet-throwin- g in
his introduction. A row lines or open-
ing and ho plunges Into business by
suggesting that corporation campaign
contributions bo prohibited. A volume
or commendations might be written on
that topic alone, but we are forced to
pass' It by with only a brief allusion.
"Tho right of the government to ap-

peal In criminal cases In matters ot
law is the next suggestion, and It Is
a good one. Why the United States
has permitted this fatal defoct In
legal practice to go uncorrected for
one hundred and thirty years is some-tilin- g

or a matter ot wonder. As the
executive suggests, It will bo almost
Impossible to secure convictions of
great corporations charged with crime
unless this provision is made. The
president discusses this matter very
learnedly and succinctly nnd, ns It Is
not couched in tho lore of lawyers,
can bo readily understood.
"His remarks on tho subject or

lynching contain much food for
thought. Tho people or tho south will
do well to read and reflect, for the ad-

vice tendered Is sago and sound.
'Lawlessness grows upon what It
reeds upon.' The president handles
tho topic without gloves nnd goes to
tho very bottom or tho question from
the start.
"Wo like his remarks upon tho sub-le-

of capital and labor, and think ho
treats tho matter fairly, according to
both sides, the rights to which they I

ore entitled. We think tho legislative j
measures suggested by him will do I

much toward bringing about a better
understanding between the opposing ,

dements. Especially do wo commend 1$
his nttltudo on tho labor of women
nnd children, and direct the nttentlon
of the legislating to tho suggestions
therein contnined, nnd urge our own
executive to ndopt them in his mes-
sage to tho senate and house this

;


